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PARLEYON PEACE

Lloyd George Revokes the
invitation iur.

Meeting

ANSWER MEANS WAR?

DeValcra's Reiteration of His
V Original Stand Probably

Presages Break

"CONFERENCE IMPOSSIBLE"

British Diplomat Says No
Room for Discussion Left

by Irishman's Note

AMERICAN AIOIS
SOLO TO IRELAND?

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 15.
An Investigation of reports that
obsolete revolvers sold at Henlcla,
Cal., arsenal "to responsible
American citizens." had found
their way Into Ireland, haa been
undertaken by the departmont of
Justice, It was stated today by
Major F. D. Griffith, Intelligence
officer at the ninth army corpa
headquartera area.

LONDON, Sept. IS. Thn arrange-
ments lor tho proposed Irish peace
conferenco are cancelled, but tho
negotiations Mill are not ruptured.
That, In brief, is the story of to-

day's unexpected surprising devel-
opments.

Eamonn de Valera, the Irish re-

publican leader, having reaffirmed
his claim to enter tho conference as
the representative of an independ-
ent sovereign state, rrcmier Lloyd
George declares that such admission
is Impossible.

Cancels Arrangements.
He announces the cancellation of

the arrangement for a conferenco
and tho necessity of his consulting;
nlii colleagues on tho subject.

Tho premier la careful not to
close the door to possible resump-
tion of tho negotiations. On tho
contrary, he given Mr. de Valera and
his suportcrs tho amplest tlmo and
opportunity to reconsider their po-
sition.

The fact that Premier Lloyd
George Is suffering from a chill was
confirmed at his official residence
In Downing street tonight. It was
alto announced that It would bo
necessary for tho premier to remain
muoors ior a row nays.

Onlv Onu Answer.
Declaring1 that there was but one

answer to a claim which would be
equivalent to Qreat Britain s ac
knowledging Ireland's right to ncgo

.tlato a treaty of closer association
T wun "some otner foreign country,

he mildly reproaches the Irish peo
pie for taking no single step to
meet the generous advances of the
uritisn government.

Tho whole tone of tho letter, in
fact, reveals that tho premier still
retains hopo of eome more favoi-abl- e

development. Incidentally, the
premier's letter clears ui the mys- -

l tltying events of tho last tovr days
mowing that Mr. de Valera's reply
was taken by McGrath and Boland
to Galrloch, but that tho premier

unsuccessfully to perouaae
modification of Its tenor and of
fered to regard it aa not having
oeen delivered.

The fact that Mr. de Valera's col-
leagues failed to take advantage of
this factor is considered a serious
aspect tu the situation.
I)E VALERA ACCUSES
111UTISH RULERS.

DUBLIN. Rent. 15. The accusa
tlon that tho British government
seeks to "rend the ancient nation
oi ireiana ana partition its terrt
lory,'' is made by Eamonn de
Valera In his latest note to Premier
Lloyd George. Tho contents wero
made known this aftemoun, de
spite the fact that tho premier re
futtd to accept it after ho had
read It.

COURIERS RETURN
WITH URITISH NOTE.

DUBLIN, Sept. 15. Joseph Mc-
Grath and Harry Boland returned
with Eamonn de Valera's latest
peace note, which Premier Lloyd
Ueorga had refused to ncrept until
It was revised and modified. The
tlnn feln cabinet went Into session
at ii o'clock ut Mansion bouse to
dlscuns the situation.

The Irish newspapers intimate
that a most serious hitch has oc-

curred In the peace proceedings
out they refused to comment edi-
torially.

Make Text Publin.
When the republican cabinet went

Into session it was Bald the text of
De valera's letter might be nudo
public this afternoon.

There Ls much significance In the
fact that Do Valera will not bo a
member of tho Irish delegation If
the Inverness peace conference Is
held as planned. Arthur Griffith,
the chairman, and Michael Collins,
commander in chief or tho IrUh
republican army, who were nomin-
ated by dall elreann as two of the
members, are known as two of the
mpet radical leaders among the alnn
Wncrs.

"AVE REFUSED ULSTER
llEl'RESHNTATION.

LONDON, Sept. 15. Tho Ulster
unionists nave requested repre-
sentation at tho nronosed Irish
Peace conference at Inverness, but
wero refused by Lloyd George, It
was learned this afternoon. The al

was based upon tho premier'
contention that the conference with

io tunn felnera is but a prelimin-ary meeting and that later a gen-
eral parley will be held when all
iron tactions will be represented.

fraus HopeJIJ.K4. MO

to Make Hubbies
"Hit the Heavy"

1) the AMOcttttd I'm.BERLIN, Sept. 15. Tho Na-
tional Association of German
Housewives has asked the Prus-tila- n

parliament to recognlzo it
formally ns a labor union, but the
application was denied when It
was realized that the organiza-
tion's constitution had failed to
specify whether the housewives
wero employers or employes.

The rejection of the request
disclosed differences of opinion
among members of tho various
branches. Some asserted that
women who did their own house-
work were employes, while house-wive- s

having maids or other hired
help were employers.

Ob!ctions, particularly by
peasa. (numbers, to clansifylng
married women whose housohold
duties were performed by serv-
ants as "professional wives"
brought about an attempt to
evade tho issuo by the use of the
words "professional callings" In-

stead of laborers, in tho con-
stitution. ,

There Is a probability that hus-
bands will bo asked to put their
wlvea on u, salary and recognlzo
woman's equality by sharing In
the work of cooking, washing and
caring for tho children.

BLACKS IN HIDING

AFTER RACE FIGHT

Negro Girl Who Wounded
Four White Women

in Statement

WHOLE FAMILY JAILED

Relatives of Jewel Clipper in
Jail to Protect Them From

Mob Violence

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. Sent.
15. Jewell H. Clipper,
negro girl, who was responsible for
the race riot at Montlake la-c- night
after she had wounded four white
girls, declared In lall tonight that
she did not know the gun was
loaded.

"No. sir. I didn't know that there
gun was loaded; them white girls
was fussln' with me and I Just
aimed to scare them." tho girl Bald.

Hldo in Cliff.
Some of the negro families who

were driven from tho village by en
raged miners are still camped alone;
the road at the foot of tho moun
tain and others are said to be hiding
In tho cliffs.

Edna Barnett. one victim of tho
negro girl's shotgun, Is In a critical"
condition at a local hospital, while
the negro girl's family are "till held
in Jail for tneir own protection.

DENY DES MOINES REQUEST

Commerce Commission Rcfuwa to
Consider City Rate nreak Point.
WASHINGTON. Sent. 16. The

Intentate commerce commission re-

fused today to makes Den Moines a
rate breaking point on grain traffic
like Missouri and Mississippi river
points, Chicago, Peoria and othor
grain markets.

"Des Moines is an important com
mercial city," the commission held,
"but it is not as aavantageousiy sit-
uated as the Missouri river cities
wiih resnect to this grain traffic.
Tho conditions which brought about
th proportional rates from the
Missouri river cities nre in no wieo
comparablo with thoso existing In
Deo Moines."

Muskogco In TrauV Rare.
SHAWNEK. Sept. 15. Claiming

that Muskogee county leads all oth-
er counties In the routhwest In per-

manent road building, C. C. Lydick,
member of the Muskogee chamber
of commerce, announced tonight
that Muskogco will be an entrant in
the raco for tho 1322 meeting of the
Ozark Trails convention. Musko-gce'- ii

only opponent, after tho ap-
parent split, is Tcxarkano,

Labor Delegate Falls Dead.
HHAWNBE, Okla., Sopt. 15.

John Gates, a carpenter, of Bar--
tlesvlllc, delegate to the Oklahoma
Federation of Labor which will as-
semble here Monday, fell dead In
a local hotel here tonight after an
automobile ride over tho city.

Strike Is Growing in France.
PARIS. Sent, 15. The strike

movement Is growing In northern
France, tno sinicerH now numoer-In- g

80,000, All tho stores, restau-
rants and cafes have meen closed In
Roubalx and Turcolng, and both
cities ore without light.

Zionists Fine Man 10
and Costs Because He-Smoke-

d

on the Street

ZION, HLj Sept. 15. Found
guilty by a Jury on a charge ot
smoking a pipe, Mulr Anderson, a
lace worker, was fined J 10 and
costs, amounting in all to 130.70
today. Anderson had been ar-

rested for smoking while on his
way home from work. Ills at'
torncy sought to convlnco tho
Jury that smoking wua a neces-
sary evil. He said that Presldont
Harding, Edison and Lincoln used
tobacco, but tho plea failed to
move the Jury. Smoking on the
streets Is prohibited by a Zlon

LABOR DENOUNCES

PACKER'S POLICY

Leaders in Vitrolic At-
tack on Heads of

Industry

FLAY 'NEW SHOP PLAN

Right of Counsel Denied to
Men in Scheme Inaugurated

by Their Employers

GOMPERS JOINS IN FIGHT

Head of Federation Launches
Out Against 'Contemptible'
Move Made by Owners

WASHINGTON. Sept. 15. The
new system of shop representation
put into effect today by four of the
big packing plants was attacked In
a statement Issued by lTank Morrl
son. secretary of the American Fed

ration of Labor nn a "reaction to
the stone age." Secretary Morrison
paid special attention to tho pro-
vision of the new Hystem which pro-
hibits representation of employes by
other than workers In tho plants.

'Thin practically means that thn
right of counsel Is denied to em-
ployes In reaching decisions of the
greatest importance in tho life of the
workers," said Mr. Morrison, "bo-sld-

at times of unemployment It
places a tremendous economic power
In tho hands of employers. Con-
trolling the Jobs of the representa-
tives of the workers, controlling
their very lives, with advantages
which this control exercises upon
tho minds of the 'workers' employe
representation' In a tragic farce.

HlRlitg Drilled Workers.
"Why should not employes have

tho right of engaging the best
counsel that can bo had to dlscuns
their economic state when employers
themselves cxerclso this right In
everything they do. Why deny It to
the workers? Tho reason Is plain.
Thesa packers know that tho denial
ot tho natural rights of the workers
means eventually that tney win con-
trol not only tho Jobs ot tho work-
ers, but tho life of tho workers and
everything to which such control
contributes the education of the
workers children, tho character of
house they shall live in; their very
mode of life In every particular. The
purpose in short, Is to Isolate the
workers from their fellows and
make of them 'company '.men in- -
uteaa of family men."

ATLANTA, Oa Sept. 15. Samuel
Oompers, president of thn American
Federation of Labor, today directed
an attack on mothods of the four
large American packing houses,
which today declared their plants
'100 per cent open shop.

"The conduct of the packers Is
most contemptible," he declared,
"and Is something they will have oc-

casion to regret. They ought to bear
In mind the fact that power i not
all on one side.

"These men wero organized In
bona fldo organizations and they In
sist on their right to express them-eelve- o

in their own Interests and not
be dominated by' a fictitious organi-
zation which Is dominated by tho
employers.

"It is not wtso to drive too hard
a "bargain because the time and

gives the packers tho up-p- ir

hand. Tho pendulum ot industry
will swing the other way."

Oompers declared tho American
Federation will fight bitterly to re
organize- the packing employed.

HARVEY WILL APPEAL

Corporation Issues Order Against
Dbcrlminntlon in larra After

ItftsrH'ii Protect.
Dy Assoclsteil Press Stale Wire.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Kept. 15.
Thn fctatu corporation commission
today Issued an order against al
lesed discrimination practiced In
Fred Harvey's dining rooms and
dining cars against men who de
sire to eat without a coat.

Action was brought against the
Fred Harvey corporation and the
Santa Fe railway by Campbell Rus-
sell, chairman of tho corporation
commission, who hud been refused
the privilege of eating at a Harvey
house In Purcell In his shirt
sleeves.

Tho order was opposed by the
Harvey corporation representatives
and Itwas Indicated that an appeal
might be taken to the state supreme
court.

BARNET PLANS TO MOVE

Wealthy Indian Dctlro to Live in
Kansas win hays.

Br Associated Preu Stat Wire.
MUSKOOKI3. Okla.. Sept. IS.
Jack&on Harnett said to bo tho

weathlest Indian In tho world is
to desert Oklahoma, according
to information received today by
the Indian agency.

Harriett, T?ho lg regarded hs un
Incompetent by the government,
and who is under guardianship,
recently made It known that ho
wanted to desert his oil derrick-dotte- d

furm near Hcnryctta and
move to Muskogee.

The Indian department offic-
ials ronsentcd and started look-
ing around for a suitable, city
home, Jackson had about de-

cided on a (65,000 residence, but
today his wlfo, whose spectacular
marriage to thn aged Indian gav)
federal officials cause for worry
announced Jackson had changed
his mind and wanted to move to
Kansas City.
If It's agreeable to Harnett, It's
agreeable to agency officials, tho
latter bay.

Home and Love Real Jewels
In Woman's Life; Honor Is
But Emptiness, Alice Says

'To a brilliant girl hesitating
between career and marrlagu to

I
tho man sho loved, I onco held
out my strand of pearls and
said, 'If these pearls worn reo.1,
they would cost a king's runsuiu.
Tho real pearls of tho woman's
kingdom aro home ami lovol to
obtain them you must glvo up
the klng' ransom, your career.
The true kingdom of women U
In tho home.' "

Thus spoke Miss Alice Robert-
son, congress aman from Okla-
homa, as she stood before a
crowd of students and citizens
Thursday morning at the first
assembly ot the University of
Tulsa, from which sho was about
to rccelvo art honorary degree.

Continuing upon her mature
philosophy of life, she spoke to
the young women students ot the
school.

"I hope you college girls nevor
lose sight ot the tact that tho
Lord made man a Utile lower
than the angels and then He Im
proved on it by making woman.
1 have the empty honor of be-

ing a congrosawoman. 1 pay the
price. I look with envy on the
real mother. I have had thn Joy
ot children in my homo who
loved mo and whoso arms have
encircled me. Tho finest thing
In life Is a real Christian home."

Awarded Honornry Degree.
When Congrcsswonun Rob-

ertson had finished President
J. M. Gordon presented thn di-

ploma of tho honorary LI. D.
degree nwarded her In June, and
"Doctor" Robertson said, 'There
was a day, never mind how many
years ago, when I sat way back
In tho chapel and sto my
heart out because I could not
obtain a degroo, I hesitated at

first to accept this degren, bo- -
chUso 1 felt I did not deserve It,
but someone said, 'Maude Adams
has been awarded tho degree for
Interpreting Shakespeare and you

THINK BOY ALONE

KILLED SALESMAN

Chicago Police Believe
Church Committed

Crime Unaided

OTHERS NOT GUILTY

Officers Say Youht Has a
Strange Hypnotic Power

Boys Who Confessed

CHICAGO. Sent. 15. Out of a
confusing tangle of confessions, the
police today advanced two startlln
theories in the grewsomo "handcuff
murders." ,j.

First, that neither "Leon Parks,
Clarence Wilder nor Milton Walker
were participants In the murders.

Second, that Mrs. Uva Church,
mother of Harvey W. Church, the
confessed slayer, had knowledge of
the double killing.

Park's testimony was forced by
Church, police bollc The youth
babbled an Incoherent and for the
most part meaningless confession In
tho manner of ono having been
coached. He was Interrupted by
Church at several points and meekly
changed his statement to conform.
Church, ono of tho strnngest char-
acters on criminal record here, Is
believed to hold a wlcrd hypnotic
power over Parks.

Officials are beginning to believe
Church may bo the only one impli-
cated in the brutal slaying.

MAY INCREASE MEMBERSHIP

Loufruo of Nations Considers Ad-
mitting tl Additional Countries.
OKNKVA. Sept. 15. Thu mem-

bership of tho league of nations will
be Increased to 50 If the assembly
adopts the recommendations of the
political committee, which today
decided to approve tho admlMdon of
j n"d Kithonia.

Tho finance committee today
ns,. . Ai.ieu Thomas, head of the
labor bureau how It happened tnat,
although tho United States is not a
member of the league, ho hud a
number ot Americans on his pay
roll.

"I found some remarkably cap
able men In the United States," M.
Thomas replied, "and If I can find
more like them I win iuko mem on.

STAflTS WAR UPON KLANS

Organization Is Formed to Combat
Secret Rody In America.

CHICAGO, Sept. 15 A nation-
wide fight on the x Klan was
launched hern today by tho National
Unltey council, a newly formed or-
ganization.

Former Governor Edward F.
Dunne, will head the organization
In Illinois. Councils aro to be or-
ganised In overy district where the
Ku-Klu- x Klan Is represented and
a campaign to combat tho growth
of tho Klan undertaken.

theTveatiier
TtJI.SA, Bept. 15 Msslmum, SI, mini-

mum. JJ. south vrlnit. clesr.
OKLAHOMA. Krl'Uy i4 Saturday

narllv elfilitly.
KANHAHi Unsettled weather VrMar

ith probably shuwers, cnoUr la north-
east portion,

Today' .ftAl lTrnt'i,
neta.ll Crnllt Men's association, V, M.

C, A. cafeteria, it o'clock,
Chamber at fommcrco luncheon, Hotel

Jul. 12 o'clock.

have been Interpreting human
souls throughout all these years.'

have tried to do my llttl" bit
to help others, not for myrclf,
but for the sako of my mission-
ary ancestry."

Sweetly, with a naturalness,
and simplicity untouched by her
rtcont contact with the great of
tho earth, "Our Miss Alice" told

f her first months' experiences
In the halls of congress. Her
wit did not spare herself and of
that day of days sho commented,
characteristically, how her knees
knocked together In Magefrlght
us she went down thn aisle to
the speaker's desk and seated
herself with as much dltnlty an
shn could muster, "Imitating the
Indians, who always act as It
thny have always done every-
thing, nn matter how foreign to
their usual modo of life,"

Had DrHlre to Smoke,
The. audience was shocked lo

learn that MIm Robertson de-
veloped a desire to hmoke as
early us her Introduction In
Washington. This Is how It
happened: "My first appear-
ance In congress wan not In .i,

but ftt a caucus, which 's
a meeting of all the people nt
one parly, who aro trying to
avoid quarreling with each other.
When I came In the men wero
already smoking, brcattsn n
caucus Is thn only placo whero
men can Kmnkn.

'The caucus was over tho
tariff bill and thlncs wern
rather tense. I could see tho
men rather avoided me becauno
they didn't wish to smoke In my
face, so I kept getting farther
and farther back In the hall.
That whh tho only time I wanted
to smoke, because I thought if
I did the men would feel morn
comfortable. When tho roll cull
came to my namo they npplaud-e- d

until t had to stand and bow
and bow."

CO.NTINI.'i;r ON TAOK TWO

RAIL LABOR VOTE

ON WALKOUT SOON

Question to Be Passed
Upon at Chicago

Next Week

DELEGATES TO MEET

Representatives of National
Railway Unions Conveno

to Make Decision

CHICAGO, Sept. 15. The ques-tl- o
not a cenesal railroad strike this

fall will tie decided at two meet-
ings here next week, labor officials
believe.

Representatives of 500,0000 rail-
road shopmen will meet next Sun-
day to determine what action shall
be taken In regard to tho recent
wage cut and changes In working
rules. Thn result of tho country-
wide ballot, taken some time ago by
tho organization and said to have,
resulted overwhelmingly In favor
of a strlkn, will bo announced at
the meeting by n. M. Jewell, presi-
dent of tho railway employes' de-

partment of tho American Federa-
tion of Labor.

On fVptember 22 thn heads of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers, Order of Railway Conduc-
tors, Jlrothorhood of Locomotive
Hnglnenien and Firenion, Switch-
men's Union of North America and
the Hrotherhood of Hallway TralnJ
men will meet hero to announce, the
result of tho strike ballot now be-
ing taken by those orglnuzitlons.

NEW P0ST0FFICE RULINGS

Department Annoiiiieo, New Offices
nml vueiiiHien to I In I HIimI.

Special to The WeriJ.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 15 The

establishment of village delivery at
postofflco at Guymun. Oitl.i , wus
ordered today by the pnstofflce de-
partment, effective November 1.
Tho service will start with onu tur-rle- r.

Vacancies today wore declared to
evlst nt the prealdentlnl postofflco
of Kuw and Pauls Valley, Okla., and
the civil Scrvlm commission was re
riuted to hold ovamlnatlouu to
test tho fitness of applicants for up
polntmants there. No dates have.
been fixed yet for holding them.
, llerry H. Ilurnett wuh today up- -
pointea postmaster at lltnen, Cot
ton county, Oklahoma, and Molllo
Kunnat at Rablt, Delaware county.

MAN HAD THE BEST CAKE

Mern Mnlo Captures Honors in
Competition With Women.

TOI'KKA, Kan., Sept, 15 The
old saying that "woman's placo Is
In the home" was given another
flguratlvo slap on the wrist today
when A. H, Jlrlll of Kmporla, won
the blue ribbon at the fair hero for
baking the best angelfood cuke.
Mr, Brill und his wlfn both entered
eakts nnd tho husband won. "He'll
buha tho cake tor company here
after," was Mrs, Drill's remark.

Former Shot to Di-atl-

MEMPHIS, Tcnn., Sept. 16. Dr
H. L. Ilrannon. physician and for
tner mayor of llaytl, Mo., who was
shot three times while sitting in

tiutr nt lli.it nljirn ve'.jter
day, and brought here for surgical
treatment, died late, today,

LOBBYISTS START

FINANCE WARFARE

Interests Affected by the
Change in Tax Bill

Begin to Fight

DRIVE ONCOMMITTEE

"Butlonholcrs" Commence Ac

tion in Capitol Lobbies Try-

ing to Protect Affairs

BODY DISCUSSES MEASURE

Decision Is Reached (o Im-

pose Levy on Ccrcnl Drinks;
to Complete Revision

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. A
"drive" nn tho senate finance com-
mutes by Interests and lobbyists af-
fected by tho chnnKO wrought by It
I nthn house tax bill wuh started
today,

"Jluttnnholcrs" on Hand.
Thn corridor leading to lh room

In which thn committee met In
executive) session, was packed with
Interested pnrtles eagnr to button-nol- o

committer) members.
A delegation representing manu-

facturers and dealers In ''patent
medicines'' wan on hand to urge
that thn committee, recede from Its
action In placing a i per cent manu-
facturers' tax on proprietory com-
pounds and a t per cent manufac-
turers' tax on extracts and essences.
Senators wero told that thn pro-
prietary medlolun Industry objected
to being singled out for a manufac-
turers' tux, although It did not ob-

ject lo being Included In a general
manufacturers' sales tax pro-
posed by Senator Smoot of Utah.

Tiro Cents on Cereal Drlnk.s.
Tho committee ronflnnd Itself

largely today to a dlocnssloti of pro
posed administrative nnd technical
changes In the housn bill.

A decision was reached to lmuosn
a flat tux ot 2 cents a gallon on
cereal bevcuiges and soft drlnkH In
lie U of thn houso provision tor a
nor pent tax on cereal beverages.

tax on "still" soft drinks and
a tax on carbonated soil
drinks.

Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania,
the committee chairman, announced
that ho and his republican cii.
leagues represent a majority of the
committee and expected to complete
their revision of tho house bill to-

morrow.
The new measure will bo wrltton

by Dr. L. B. Adams, a treusliry ex-

pert, and will certainly bo reported
to thn senate whpn It reconvenes
Wednesday, Pcnroso said.

SEND 2 WOMEN TO PEN

Coinivmlnns of Cnmlrteil Slaern
Scnteiioril to i nn lenrs ior lion- -

Itery of Store.
CHEYENNE, Sept, 15. Eva Hultt

and L.iura Masliburn, alias Laura
Duff, were sentenced to flvn years
e.ich In the main penitentiary by
Judge T. I. Clark In district court
hero late Wednesday, following tholr
confession ot robbery ot a storo at
Herring, 15 miles east of here
March 28.

They were arrested at I'erryton,
Texas. March 30 with Will Tail and
Clon Gobln, who aro now awaiting
execution at McAlfster for tho mur-
der of HuHitull Sprugue, Liwlon taxi
driver. Tho two women wore
charBtid Jointly with tho robbery.

NEW RED RIVER WITNESSES

Kxninlno Engineers Who lime Com
pleted .Maps or PrcMnit iioiiiuiury.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 15. At

hlnus N. Klmmell and Alphonso U
Hunks, engineers, were oxumlned by
J, A, Telllur, special assistant to the
attorney general, ns witnesses In the
Red river hearing which Is being
conducted by representatives of tl)0
United Sattes. Oklahoma and Texas,
to determine tho present boundury
of tho Tuxas-uklahom- a linn.

Klmmnll has constructed iiiuph Of
tho river, sections of which aio raid
to havo nevur been ra'efully sur-
veyed, and In addition has Kimu over
surveyed areas ho oh to plot the
course, of tho river as It exists to-

day. The work of Mr. Klmmell
Places at thu disposal ot both prin
cipal parties of thn suit as well as
to thn United States government, a
reasonably accurate picture of tho
present picture of the present noun
dary of thn river.

FIGHT ENDS ROADS MEET

Tollco Adjourn Ozark '1'rnlls Con.
M'lltlon In KChilon ut Shawnee.
SH V'NEE, Sept. 15. Amid

scene ,jf wild excitement und dis-

order. i"1 Ozark Ttiills association
was spill hero tonight when tho
Mangum-lloba- rt delegation and
their New Mexico followers rurnped
tho convention nnd started an
organization separate und aiwrt
from the existing trulls association.

Tho trouble started with tho
election of tho president when
J. C. Hcarna of Mangum was
placed In nomlnutlon to succeed
J. E. HwcpHton, of TulU, Texas,
a candidate for Whlln
tho Manguin-Hobe- rt delegates wero
demanding that their candidate bo
elected and that tho convention
bn sent to Hobuii next year, H.
Coin Harvey, of Monto No, Ark.,
moved that tho convention be ad-
journed.

Fist fights threatened when
Chief of I'ollco Ira Htms was rushed
to the hull and "adjourned" tno
wccllnt;.

Ku Klux Issues
First Statement
To Tulsa People

The first official utterance ot
thn x Klan In Tulsi was
nuil tsst nluht when a letter,
benrlng the sent ot the executive
council. Knights ot thn x

Klan, was received at The World
ufflce.

The message, which declared
that the klan offered Its

(o all law abiding cltlz'ns of
Tulsa, also contained n warning
to law vIol.itorH to "ce.isi your
lawless operations or move on.'

"W never write letters of any
character to Individuals except
when offtrlng aid." the notice
continued. "All other letters are
spurious."

Tho text of the message from
'Tho Invisible Umpire" follows:

Mcsruwc ITnni
Invisible ICtu l re Answering

All lnqulrlnw
We support Uw providing for

the suppression of crime! There-for- e

to law abiding Tulsa we of-f-

help and and
you have nothing to fenrt

Ilut to the law violator, wo ad-
vise, ceaso your lawless operations,
or movo on.

Wn never write letteni of nny
character tu Individual, except
when offering ald--a- ll other tot-

ters aro spurious.
Kxcctitlve Council

KLAN.

VICE RING HEADS

UPFORHEARINGS

Men Captured in Chicago
Arraigned in Court

at Kansas City

MISTREATED CHILDREN

Group Alleged to Have In
duced Dellnquincy of Boys

and Girls Rounded Up

KANSAS CITY, Bept. 15 John
McQulrr. former manager of an
amusement nark here, and James
Connelly, a photographer, arrosted
in Chicago several days ago at the
refjucot of local authorities on
uim.r of Immorality in connection
with tho alleged mistreatment of
several school boys and girls, wers
arraigned In Justice court here lute
today and October set as the date
for their preliminary hearings.

bond was placed at 20,000
and that of Connelly ut J40.000,
which neither was able to give.

Others Arrested.
Two other men arrested here and

charged by tho authorities with be-

ing tho ringleaders of an Immoral
group contributing to the delln-uuenc- y

of a number of school boys
anil gins, simo wero in w
waived preliminary hearing and
wero bound over to criminal court
for trial. Their bonus, nxou ut
no. 000 and J60.000 when they were
arrested several weeks ago, wero
unchanged and they wero remanueu
to Jail.

FOR DISARMAMENT MEET

.Mnrsdioll Appeals to Citizens to llaclt
Prudent at conference.

minvtni'AV'K. II. I.. Sent. 15.
Former VIcm President Thomas R.
Mat-Kha- today received a great
ovation at tne Kingston fair when
ho made a vigorous appeal ior tno
neniilii to get behind President
Harding during tho forthcoming con.
lurencn on tne iinmuuun m unu-men- ts

In order that "we may ward
off every enemy of mankind."

Mr. Marshall also acciarea tno
vote should bo withheld from all

speaking residents, as
In his opinion they wero not entitled
to participate In tho government.

Turn livldciii'o to Government.
Indication that tho evidence In

the tour Jamaica ginger raids by
ih rmllcn Wednesday night would
be turned over to United Wales
Commissioner C. U Yancey for
fed e nil prosecution was glvrn by
Chief of Police Oeoreo H. Maine
Thursday. Aa soon as tho telzed
"Jako" can bn analyzed, the evi-

dence will bn submitted, lll.ilnnsalil.

Tulsa Ku-Klu- x Klan
Donates 25 Dollars

to Detention Home

The Ku-Klu- x Klan sent nn
emus.iry to thn home of a Turn
woman last night, but ho tamo
bearing peace, not war.

Mrs. a. E. Lovegrovo was In
the sitting room of her home ut
1020 South Trenton about 9;30
o'clock typewriting letters dea!ln
with the Detention homo tag day,
September 21. when a knock
sounded at the door nnd a man's
volcn wild, "1 have a message for
ynu," Mrs. Lovegrovo replied
that sho would bo at the door In
a minute, but the voice uatd,
"There Is no answer," an envelope
was slipped through the screen
door and the man was gone.

In thn envelope Mrs. Lovegrove
found thren bills totaling $26 and
a note, "Foe tho kiddles of tho
Detention' home. Sell tho tickets
nnd keep tho money. Executlvo
commlttcn ot the Ku-Klu- x Klan,
Mr. Lovegrovo Had no other Inti-
mation of the event than a tele
phone call from a man earlier In
the evening Inquiring whore
checks for the tag day should be
forwarded and stating, "You wilt
hear from me later. '

ARBUCKLE'S BAIL

READY FOR COURT

$5,000 Cash Bond Check
Placed on Deposit

With Clerk

S SURE OF FREEDOM

Counsel for Actor Confident
Ho Will Be Released To-

morrow to Await Trial

TO ACT ON MURDER CHARGE

Freedom of Star Hangs on
Slate's Decision As to

Murder Prosecution

"TKLIi II nil I LOVP, J HSR,"
W1RICS RKAII GIRL'S FIANOI3

BAN KRANCIBCO. Sept. 15.
The body of Miss Virginia Rappe
Is not to be removed from Pan
Francisco to Los Angeles tonight,
but wilt bo taken to the southern
city tomorrow. Tho undertaking
establishment In charged an-
nounced that arrangements could
not bn completed In tlmo to send
Ihe body before tomorrow.

Thq manager of the establish-
ment was asked In a telegram
from Henry Lchrman, Mlsa
ltnpi.o's fiance In New York, to
whisper In the dead girl' sar,
"Henry loves you,"

"She will hear you," the tele-
gram continued.

BULLETIN.
KAN I'RANCISCO, Sept. IB. Dis

trict Attorney Itrtidy announced to
MlSlit tluit l decision hod yet been
reached whether to proceed against
"I'alty" Arbucklo tomorrow In po-li- ra

court nn tho murder chargo
preferred apulntt lilui, or lo ask for
dismltissl of this !! i"w of tlio
grand Jury Indictment nsalnM. Ar.
bucklo for lunnslattcutcr.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 15. A
county grand Jury Indictment chart-Rost'o- o

C, (Fatty) Arbucklo with
manslaughter In connection with
tho death of Miss Virginia Rappo,
was returned to Presiding Judge
Shortall of the superior court today.

The Indictment was voted on early
this morning. Dall was set at $5,P0l
cash or 110,000 bonds.

Tim 15,000 cash ball for Arbucklo
was deposited In tho form of a cer
tified check with the bond and war- -

rant clerk by Milton Cohen of coun
sel for Arbucklo. Tho actor was
served with tho manslaughter war-
rant and formally booked.

freedom still awaits action
on tlyi murder charges,

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Sept. 15,
"Futty will lie, homo again In Loa
Angeles Sunday night."

"They'll have, to dismiss the mur-
der charge ugalnst him and releaso
him on bull."

With that prediction as a pref-
ace, AttorneyH Frank Domlnguez
and Milton Cohen, representing Rob- -
coo Arbuckle, today gave tho cor-
respondent the first detailed Inter-
view concerning Arbucklo'a case.

"in summing tne cane irom an
angles, Domlnguez and Cohen made
tno startling announcement mat at
least 14 witnesses all of whom vis
ited Arbucklo h sulto at the St.
Francis hotel, during tho wild party
that was followed by the death of
Virginia Rappe aro ready to tentl-f- y

for the defense when Arbucklo
goes to trial.

'Tho names of all, the men and
women who visited Arbuckle that
afternoon have never been made
public," Domlnguez said,

ILvm Witnesses, Too.
"Wo havo at least 14 wltnes

who aro ready lo testify that "Fat-
ty" was not In tho condition the
prosecution claims ho was and who
will shatter the already conflicting
stories of tho three witnesses Dis-

trict Attorney Hrady is relying upon.
"When a number of these 14 wit-

nesses are called lo the stand there
will ho a sensation. They are
mighty prominent people nnd they
are not all motion plcturo folk,
either,

"You mark my words, when these
witnesses aro called tho prosecu-
tion's case will full to pieces."

Tho threu prosecution witnesses
to whom Domlnguez roferrcd were
Alice niakc, Zeeli Provost und Mra,
Uamblnu .Maud Dolmont.

"in tho flrot place," said Domln
guez, "tnat mnraer cnurgo against
Arbuckle was entirely unwarranted.
I bellcvo Ilrady realizes that now.
Hrady must know no nasn t suffi-
cient ovldenco to tmpport a. charge
of murder.

WltncsMia Unimportant.
"Hrudy wanlu to ktiep tho testl-mol- iy

of tho Ulako girl and the Pro-
vost girl so as to gtva out the Im-
pression their stories really amount
to sometning. incy uon t ana iknow IL

That's what makes us feel cer- -
tuln that the murder charge will be
aropea.--

uonungucz and conen reaauy
admitted that 75 per cent of the
people, arc agaltut Arbuckle. Ar-
bucklo himself Is very much fright
ened. "Scared" would be a better
word. Ho never smiles now."

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 16.
Harry Kelly, fcocretory of tho coun-
ty grand Jury today mado public a
letter received by him by special
delivery from Sacramento In which
It Is doclured by tho writer that "if
Justice ls not done" he will "shoot
on tight" Hoseoo (Fatty) Arbuckltf.

Tho writer describes himself in
the letter as a relative ot Virginia
Ilappo. with i.jusln whoso death
Arbuckle btands chaxced, .

misty.willey
Rectangle


